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Reds Smash Into Uijongby Area Today
Revival Set Sunday Morning 
At. Ranger Methodist Church

f
m K 'ltH i
J  Th« revival ntMting at tb« Mvtbodiit

CVyrch la Kroger will begin Sunday morning. April 29. 
vdtn the paitor of the church in charge of the eervice* 
for the opening day. The evangelist. Rev. Quay Pormer., 
will* preach his initial sermon on the following Monday 
e v e a ^ . Rev. Parmer is one of the outstanding young ac>' 
credited evangelists of the Methodist Church, and is wide-' 
ly known throughout the southeast, southwest and north-. 
west section of our notion. He has conducted revivals . 
throughout these section with unusual success.

e  K»v. l*Bnn*r wa« born in Alaba
ma and rduratad for hla lifr 'i 
work in Bob Jonra' ('nllrra. IVr- 
kina .School o f Thaolory, and Em
ory I'nivaraity. At prvuant, hr 
makinr hia homo in Atlanta, (ia. 
Mr if marrird and haa a 12 yrar 
old aon. Mr »rr\c<i a» Chaplain 
with thr r . B. Army duriiir thr
laat war and >aw much action with muat hr atop|>rd

Illegal Entry 
Is lliteat to 
United States
WASMl.NGTON, April *7 (L I* ) 

Thr Juaticr lirpartmrnt wramrd 
today that hundroda o f thouaanda 
o f Mriirana now rntrrinr thia 
country ilirrally conatitutc a vir
tual *'invaaion."

CommiMiionrr A. K. .Markry of 
thr Hrpartmrnt'a Immicration and 
Naturahaation aervirr Miid "thr 
tKlr of lilr«al entry from Mexico

an armored diviaion throughout 
Krance and (irrmany. Thia man of 
liod haa a po>pol maaaaicr that thr 
citixena of Kanirrr and aurround 
inp community will want to hear 
The Ixird la uainc Wuny I’armrr 
in a wonderful way in thr aalva- 
tion o f tha loot.

EARl. WARD

Flyer T ells 
How to Win
AT AN ADVANCED AIRBA.SE 

Korea, April *7 (UI'J —  The 
aerial batUea in "M IG alley" in 
Korea between our 6th Air Force 
E S6 SahVrJeta and the enrniy'a 
Ivuaaian-built MIG-16a roaffirm 
Biy (hrory.

A Jighter pilot muat live by 
the three A ‘a of aerial combat--  
asgrcaaiveneea, aerial (unnery | 
and air diacipline.

By* applying there principlea 
and waiting for the enemy to 
make a mistake, I have dertroyed 
four Mltia, probably destroyed 
one and damaged four, giving me 
the lead In my outfit, the fourth 
Kigktar - Interceptor Wing, aa 
well*as all other fighter unita 

 ̂pajtielpating in the war.

Tl.e main thing it to see the

Mr. FUrl Ward, evangelistic tin- 
ger, other member o f the team, 
makes hia borne in Waco. Me, too, 
It generally known throughout the 
southeast, southwest and northwaat 
section of our nation. For aeveral I 
years, Mr Ward taught school, 
but during the pawt D) years, ha- 
devoted hia full time to evangelis
tic singing. One o f hia strong points 
ia being able to get people to 
sing.

Me ii consecrated to his Lord, 
and thoroughly devoted to his cho
sen field of Christian service. He 
ia married and haa an k yrar old 
aon. Thia is your opportunity to 
hear some real gospel singing.

The people o f Kangc( are spec
ially Invited to attend all or any 
o f these evangelistic aervicea dur
ing the next two weeks.

There will b»- two services daily ' 
lu a-m. and 7:46 p.m. Thr public 
Is urged to hear theae men Monday 
evening, April an through Sunday 
evening. May Hi.

Out of Action 
For the Season
MOI STON. April 27 (L I*) 

Outfielder Mel McGaha. w h o  
injured hit shoulder diving for a 
fly ball in the 14th inning Wed
nesday night, will be out for the 
fast o f thr season. Club Phyaican 
( arl Young said today.

Young said X-ray examinations 
showed a -eparniion in the left 
shoulder and that a correction 
would require an operation.

MrGalia was schnluled to leave 
sometime tmlay for St. txiiiia 
where th< oiwralion will be per
formed.

The young outfielder was hurt 
in the I4tli inning of a game be- 
twden Houston and Shreveport. At 
first It was thought ha was not 
hurt sennjaly,

Recalled Airmen 
Change Positions
El.I.INGTON AFB. April 2R— 

"Never mind policing up the area, 
corporal. I « t  me do it." the grix 
sled 2<i-yrar-old topkiek said. 

KantastieT Maybe, not if the re-

" It  makes a farce o f the im
migration laws," he said. " It  con
stitutes a ready avenue for Euro
pean alien smuggling."

Markry made the atalement in 
testimony before the Mouse Ap- 
propriatmna Committee made pub
lic today. Me urged the committee 
to approve 10,6X9,400 for t h e  
department's bonier patrol opera
tions next year.

Me said the patrol ia **our first
_ line » f defense against tha illagxl

several i o f  aliens Into the I'nited 
SUtes*

A:ostant rommissinnor Willard 
Kell) estimated that the so-rail
ed ■ wet-hacks" —  wet from swim
ming or wading the Kio Grande

Americani Witiidiaw Oiderlg 
With MininiuB Lonei to UN
Tt)hYO. April *7 (L I* )—Chi-

Base Cojnniuntjst furees aoiaahad 
into the Lijorigbu area only 11 
miles iutrth o f Seoul today and 
rolled baik the Allied line all 
acrusa the front to the eoat

Retreating Allied F orcos jam
med the highways south from 
I i.">ngbu through Seoul The fall 
of ttw South Korean capital ap- 
l>eared near

.An ;th Army spokesman said 
Laited Nationa forces were "dia 
riiguging" from the orrushing 
Chinr-e Communist offensive all 

. along the western. wesWeatiwI 
and centnsi front.

The Red drive roared doom aei 
Sesiul in iwu columns. One waa 
ripping straight down from the

CHICAGO SURRENDERS TO MacARTHU R -Gt m*ral I>>ukI«x MarArthur and his 
party arc* shown at thr top of thr ramp of his plane-, Thr Ilataan, a moment after It 
landed In Chicago. ChicaRO, the nation's seconds largest city, surrcndi-nnl itisclf com
pletely to give the General one of the lustiest reception in its hi.story, .Mi=--t buxmesa 
houses, factories and achoolx were closed aothat some 6,(KXi,0t*) (teople might welcome 
MacArthur. (NUA Tele|>hotol

W LLQurr 
ARMY AND 
lOINIIIIAC

LIONS ELECT NEW OFFICERS 
AT MEETING HERE THURSDAY
Tha Ranger Lion’s Club met

are r.ow pouring into the Unit-. y „ t , ,d a y  at tha Gholaon Hotel 
^  .Mateo at th# rate of from ,„d  ,W u d  officers for the
hOiJ:^*© to 0110,000 a year | coming term. Officers-elect will

They juet swarm aernaa," Kel- installed at the first meeUng in 
ley said. "They do not really need j^ iy
the underground." i Thomas was elected l*re*i-

I e warned that CommunUU y; ,h,
could use the method t« "eneak" , vatoe for First Vice l*Tc

Braehier was held over as a hold 
ovar Director. Tho Ex-Office Dir
ector IS WiUon E. Guest.

Lloyd Bruce will repreeent Ran 
ger at Lion's International thi 
June in Atlantic City, N i .  Mis 
wife will accompany him on hm

No New Leads 
In Murder Case
AMARILLO, April 20 I I  I ')  

Holice reported no new lead is thr 
meat cleaver murder of comely 
Mrs. R- J. Hulrii today but were 
nuldirig her estranged husband in 
rvatraintivr custody for further 
quest lonmg

I'olice .Sgt lUnrv Aycock said 
early today that Mulan was ex

enring’ firxt and get the initial | call o f airman to commissioned sta- 
jump on him. Thli means attitude : tus continues to follow this invert- 
on the enemy, greater speed and | cd pattern set at Ellington Air 
the maneuverability to get on h it ; I’occe Base.
Uil.

British Ship 
ExpIodM Today
LONDON, April 17 (U P ) A 

Royal Navy armament cariior blew 
up at anchor In tiilbralter Harbor 
today and wltneaaes said the vio
lent explosion sent up o "cloud 
like that made by an atom bomb.** 

*WalU o f buildings on ahore rol- 
lapard and windows war* splinter 
ed over a wide area.

rAn' Admiralty announcement 
aaid the explooton occurrod aboard 
the 1,000 ton ammunition ship, 
Hedenham No Information on the 
extent of casualtiae or damogo 
wao avaihihio Immodiatoljr, the ad- 
mlrmlly laid.

nod Uaad Oaoa 
• a *4 a H o ««N k )

* Master Sergeant Doy Baxter 
recalled as Second Lieutenant.

! Technical Sergeant Marry T. 
. Hedges - recalled aa Eiret lueu- 
I tenant.

Satff Sergeant Tot ftoUt Cruh- 
. be -recalled as Captain.

Hedges, the only Texan, is from I Olden. The others raltod Ellington 
I home.

I That'i as far as it went, but 
' those who would play it safe might 
do woll to lay o ff the Junior non- 

I commissioned officers The chirp- 
j ing ‘ yardbird’ may suddenly let 
I fly with an eagle's scream.

Mrs. K. C. Bunts 
Dias In BuHason
Mr* K C Rutla, Burteanq, 

passed away at bar h«>iiie there 
thia morning at 0 a m She was 
tha mother af Mm O th'. Car- 
wile, Ranger The hokery wiD 
cloeo tamurrew bocauoe o f  the 

I death.

Into this country from Mexico.

If Slaying Didn't 
Happen In Monroe 
'You Must Acquit'

RonU-USTER, N Y., April 27 
( L l ’ )Selectlon o f th# jury in the 
firxt degree murder retrial of the 
Rev. George I*. Hetenyi, town of 
.Amherst clergyman, woe lu lf com
pleted today.

Three jurom were seloeled dur 
ing the second day of the trial 
before County Judge James P 
D'Conner bringing the total num 
lier to -IX.

i'efensc Counwl George J. 
.^kivington xtressed that the pro- 
-rcutlon muet prove th.xt Hetenyi 
killed hi- wife in Monroe County 
and that the law requires thr 
jury to decide where the crime 
was commitli-d. I f the jurors can
not determine the tlayinf took 
place In Monroe Gounly, he told 
them "you must acquit.”

Hetenyi is accuaed of shooting 
Mrs. Jean Gareis Hetenyi, 24, "on 
or about April 22, 1849" and de
positing her hody in th# Genesee 
River near Rochester. Me wag con 
virted o f second degree murder In 
the caae when originally Irleil, but 
the appellate •'Nision, fourth dr 
parimenl. reversed the deculon 
and ordered a new trial.

No Football 
At Georgetown
GEORGETOWN, A p r I I 27 

(L l* »  .Southwestern I nlverslty'i 
Board of Trustees today annour 
ed diecantinuanre of football for 
the duration “ because o f the pres
ent emergeney.**

President W. C Finch u id the 
action woe occasioned by the de 
cioosr in enrollment and the draft 
o f male itudente.

Me aaded that tho present In
tramural program will be expand 
ed and enlarged. Interolleglatr 
competition vrill rootinue in bas 
krthall, baseball, track, golf and 
Isonu, Finch said.

-'dint. J. M Nueidr won the s|M>t 
of .Second Vice President, and Dr 
C. W Mami- was victor in the 
race for Third N ice President. H. 
S Dudley, Jr., was elected l.um 
Tamer and Dick Hodgis drew 
the position of Tall Twister

New Directors elected were 
Rulph Wagner, l*rire Crawle), 
and Dr. Marshall E Jolly. K P.

THEWEATH
* » I

EAST TEXAS— Partly cloudy 
to rjoudy and rontlnuod warm to
day, tonight and Saturday A few 
arattered showers In the extreme 
norlheoet portion this afternoon. 
F'roeh aoutheoeterly to southerly 
wirtda on the cooet.

WEST T R X A R - Partly eloody 
this aftornoop, tonight ond Rotur- 
day No importonl tomfRFalum 
choagoo.

MacArthur Calls 
For A Stand
(H IC A (;0 . April 27 i l V )

MacArthur aaid in 
a Mirhiinic »|M*t*4h laat niicht that 
thr I nitrd NationR and the I'nitrd 
htutm iirrd a “ iialiRUi" p<iiu'y in 
korra to achirvr a rlear-rul vu 
tory over ('ommuninm.

The tieneral addreHsed MM»00 
perFcniv who aaMrmbled m Soldier 
Kieldg climaxing a day of reicbra 
tion.t in honor o f thr ousted I'a 
cific < t>mnian«ier

have believed a reallatic 
polic) nhould fill the long exiht 
ing vacuum left in th« \«ake of 
Krtt China'* committment to aar 
agaiiiiit US A |K>licy dcRigned to 
affect the early rektonUion of 
l>eare, through victory, with a 
conmiuent Raving of countleaa 
American iivr*," he naid.

*‘ lt it difficult to ai«k men to 
fight and die unleaa wa give 
them a realittic muaion and the 
meane to acrom|dUh it.* '

MacArthur took a alap at 
**thnae nation* with but token 
forcer in ratio to our own" in 
Kotea a ho, he *aid. have failed to 
help foim a "i»oi»ilive*' military 
an'i political policy for the Kar 
Karl,

lie had been expected to de 
liver only an tnnocuouR greeting 
In* lead he made a ringing dr 
darmlion o f the need for a de 
finite eland in the Korean War

Ranger Officer 
Finishes Coune
l.l. ( -.1. .Hanford IW  Preslat,

trip .North. All members ■ r * | pected to agree to a lie detector 
uigfsl to attend thr next meetin ‘ ‘

laycees Will 
Have Guest at 
Monday Meet
There will b** a regular meet

ing nf the Hanger Junior ('ham 
' l»;*r of ( Ymmerce at the (JholA.«n 
: Hof**l Monday ni.'ht at 7 p m 
Jaycee momber* from Mineral 
Vtell* and Wratherford will Im* 
prr ( nt at the meeting.

 ̂ .VII local m« mbrrR are urged to 
attend and make the affaii ruc 
I'TRatuI

Want Forced 
Public Hearing
\VASin\<;TUN, kp.it 27 ( \ V)
ŝ 'senat** K« publo an . taclitl> 

l»itt krd by Ken. iTt ugla** Ma< 
krthur. fired a bitter atta«k at the 
nation'R military leader* t<*dav 
and Rtrovr ti» publu hear
ingr on MaeVrthur’* di*miMat.

MacArthur** cnarge in *-"hicago 
laat night that Ainer an force«  ̂
ir Korea ar#* handtuffed b> “ in 
'’ ibitioitf" and a **j>oUcy vat^Tim 
heietofore unknown tc vhar" a<M 
cd ammunition to the (tOI* roll.ng 

I attack.

An epic battle between Mac 
, Arthur amt the nation’* top mill 
tary command eentfil t4> be build 

iing up MacArthur'i auppoiterR 
in rongrT‘ », led by Sen. K.diett 
A. Taft, k . O., rntii ixed (Jen 
Omar N Bradley and the j«unt ' 
rtnefa of .Suff in almost uppre | 
redentiNt harak lem—,

te«t at .k«etin apiaeUnta today.
MrF Fiuien, about 45, «ae four»d 

muniered in the bedr^rtn of her 
h4=:r at about !• p m. Wedne«day 
Much of her alp had been ton 
away and her head aeveHy beater 
by a haavy in«tmment. probably 

n>eat clea%er, police aa»d 
lier nude body was fuuud lying 

n«mr a bed where ahe had been 
taking a *'*Aun bath" urvdrr a »un- 
.amp.

Mulen, who reportedly had been 
M'parated fror hig wife for about 
MIX we<k*. wa*- arreeted by offi- 
ct-r* who found him aiiting in a 
pickup truck outaidf the bungalow 
where the murder occurred

He dented any unowir«ig«* of the 
daying -Sgt .Vy«ock luiid the hue 
tmtt4i w  he'd after hr had been 
unable to at.c*‘=*nt for about 
rntiiula* at about the tint*
-Mr*. Hulen wai. kuad

Will Install 
New Oificen
H firSTON. Apt 27 (I 'l* )

|i» sani K Spai^a of PallaH will 
III mMallwd at a banquet l*jnig1it 
MF new plv ident of the Texa» A* 

.alt«>n of Oiteopathic F’hytir 
I t  - and ,Surga<»fiR. now holding 

' ■ t Annual f'->nvantion at the 
Shamr«M*k Hotel

Other iffirem to be in«ta)led 
iri«'!ude I'r Oamel T> Beyer of  ̂
Fort W.-rth. V 1 resident: |>r 
I* McKinney od Texarkana, re 
fleeted .Speaker af the H< ijne of 
OtleiHlF-; lb  Rohan H I.orent 
of liMltaR, ree'ecied iVjce Speaker 
af the Hour^, and Pr A K  (iar 
riR of Arthur, and T>r Merie >
tir 'ffin  and Pr Robert J Brune, 
both of f'orpuR Chrliii, mamhen 
r̂ f the Rvaad df Tnietaea for S 
)ear tatmr.

Government Control of Colleges 
Leads to Absolute Dictatonhip
DAII.AR. April 17 ( L D  -  

IVnominational and indcpendeo*. 
I roDefwa arv ihrratcnod with ex 
tipctinn hreausc o f -ro'cromental

Rsngf-r, has cumplMed thr IsiitM i csiilrol. Dr M E Sadler, l*re,i 
I. Staff Officer course here at deni of Texas rhr.Miaii Lalver- 
thic hose It was announced toilay ,ity, w h I last night 
hjr ('ol. I exile G Malter, Max , "Only the me,t farored non 
well rommandant government college. otHl ualver*.-

t'olonol 
F'uropswn 
from Fehruar) 
her, 1*46

"The .urasl road toward ah
solute dictatorship end regimen la 
tton hr wav of control in edu-
alio;.,’ ’ he r.Jid

I "W hoever anf whsti-ver eon 
IrnI- eduralinn will aoon rontrol 

I life Hitler, Rtallp aivd all
-It hem who hare wanted ahsolote 
‘ vte ism, slartod hy rontrotlmg |

1*42 to Beptom

l*reslar served In the ttoe have much rhanee of sorviv- i edi.eat.an
Theatre of Operation al," ftsdler told delegatee to the I The T fl. ' proeident xsid he he- 

04th Texas Stota t'enrention e f j lieved in free erlotpriae end that 
(*hrwuan L'hurchae ‘ "the least poaible government ta

The Fort W orth edvKSlor emgl- ! the hast possihle government 
ed ont government inGvwnce os 
the aanjor threat to independent 
Inetitutiuna. Me alee cited a de- 
>-r*aae In reteran enrollment and 
the Bumher of high school gra
duates, the draflitw of )rouUie and 
mrrent high enpMjrment

78 NoSiont Repre.sotod
RFRKEI.KY, Calif t l 'F )  A 

total of *48 foreign stndenta rep 
resenting 78 roonlmes ere ewroll 
ed nn the Berkeley laltlpus of tho 
Unlvoefty o f Collfornio this oo- 
mooter.

The dongnrs to higher edneO' 
tion also are danger, to demor 
rutir rivilixatlatt, Radler mid, and 
anrthing that aorioualy threaten, 
rhvireh - reMted roUogM and nni- 
vcrxltlot gravelp mdaiwrert oor I 
civiRtaUen.

T«»KYO, April 27 t t ’ l 'i  Maj 
i>n. Chari. Willoughby, for 10 
yean Geo IVouylas MacArthur'#, 
t-wi.troversial Intelligence Chief,' 
aanouiiced today that he has qu't 
the Army and intends to offer hie , 
servi*-i== to hu 'd ho.

Asked if he hod any particular 
“ serv '  in mmd. Will, ghy
•O ld

"Y '>« bet I hava But I'm not 
going to tell you now I have a lot 
of unfinishod hueinoee with tho 
Pentogoo"

Willoughby annoonced that he 
had applied for retirrment from 
the Army after Washington sourr 
e, reported thot he had been **re- 
called ' He luhmitted his requeat 
the day after MacAithar was fir- 
od at L S. and Lnited Nations 
Supremr Commander, he eaid.

‘ ‘I thought I was entitled to re- 
ti cment after 4“ yean irrvic- in 
the Army, iiicludiag thr last IS 
of them in the Far East without 
a vacation,’* Willoughby said He 
will reach the compulsory ret.re 
: >?iit ago of 0h next Marth

Hope Nothing 
Happens Now
FORT WORTH, April S7 (L F l 

- J K Parker, tierveral Claim 
Aaent for Texas Lines o f the 
Fnsco Railway, hi ped today noth 
tng * oifld upeet hii plans for at- 
tend ng a convention when he w 
to receive • first place award. j

i'uilirr plane to leave Tuesday 
for I loxi. Miss., and the conven- 
t ‘o.: of the Al oiation of Railway 
( laim Agents. He is scheduled to 
receive a firsl-plaee award for an 
artieir he wrote on railroad claim 
work and published in the asao 
nation's monthly magaxina.

Tw.i year* ago he was all set 
to otlenit a .-onvention to receive 
another fif"l-place award But 
the f  ort Worth flood that yiai  ̂
wiped out hi- convention pUni

Cooperate With 
Chief or Else
TORT WORTH. April 17 (U D  
l-tirt Worth p<»iice facod an ul

timatum today U> cooperate whola- i 
h«artfriy aith nea « hief K R 
|4oHert< n or work under an out- 
:;f lowfi rhie/.

l> r  warninf came from City 
Manarrr W O Jonaa, who toH | 
oifictTf in two maa* me#Lin|ta, 
yeMetday that ba did not favor i 

, an («ut of-toan chief Bui. be xaid, i 
.>ne « fluid be brought in if th* | 
m«‘n did not roofierata

Jone- alao told the offlcam to , 
'«iop rnticiiinr the dopartmwnt 

and >our feUow offirera, and 
h*and on your own feet.* *

Going Broke on 
Ten Cent Fares

i BAYTOW N. April «7  (U P ) —  
city bus faro* In Raytowrn were 
18 renta today

The city council last nigtht ap- j 
proved a flw-ront increaoe for 
adullr .hot kept the student far* 
at a nickel.

C Q. Alexander, Preetdent e f ' 
the Tunnel Tranait Company,; 
operator of the Raytown Busoa, | 
told the counctl Its use going. 
broke on a 18-eont faro.

north throufl Uijonghu A toronu 
drive was flooding oleng tile high 
way from Munsos to tho north 
woet

TYie Reds aleo renewed thrir 
SIX doy-oid offeniive on the cen
tral fronU Allied unite withdrew 
■n the fare of the attack Front 
dirpotchoe igid oae enemy unit 
wa. apoUtd “ nortbwaai of Church, 
on ’*

Op the eoeteru front east of 
Vhngfu tho Rode huriod new 
NerRi Kereog force# Into bottle 
Heasry fighting was reported going 
oo ooet of Injo.

L4 Goa James A Van FW t, 
I conunander of the 8th Army, eaid 
hie foruee neither bud ended their 
withdrawal nor aetuMiahed a per- 
maneat defense Lne against the 
( ummuaMt eprvog offensive.

He vosred to stop the aia-day- 
old oeooult north of the Han 
Rjvor—Id to 16 miloe south o f tho 
.lath Parallel— hut it waa douhud 
h, weuld fight to save hamhad 
out Reoill ou ths north bank. Ctvtl- 
lant already wore floelag the for
mer South Korean caprial aad It 
has no etrotogir vaiao.

" R .  are witbdrawini In order,"
; Van FIom  Mid nauramen at a 
front line praaa conferencr “ We 

: are taking a treUMndous toll of 
! th, rnsuny while cnauruig only 
ndniiaum loooee M oufoalvoa.'

Freshmen Wallop 
RJC Sophomores
Tlw Ranger Junior Freehmea 

dofeatod the college Rophomeree 
04 4-6 to I*  1-8 UI a track nmet 
wKica was hold on the college 
fwld yoetetday The affair was 
■ponsorod by Coach IHck Hendac 
son's PE Class.

Hqrh potat amii in the meet 
I a as KroMwma Nell Pearcy who 
'racked up I I  points. Pearcy look 
first place In the 2S8 yard dash. 

' yard run, and the 10* yard 
dash He grahhod second plooe in 
Uie broad jump He alee ran on 
the winning 448 yard rotay taam

The winner in the shat put we, 
Botihy Gmis Boynton who slung 
the iron hell I I  feet and sevwii 
inches. Ilaie Haley threw the 
discus 01 feet and four inchoe to 
take first plaeo. In the high jump 

I deimrlinent there were five jump- 
• rs tying for first plsee They 
were Rex Broom, Weldon Smith, 
Dll k Hsmm, Nell Pearcy and Ben 
me .Skinner

Weldon Smith made lae wUdoat 
jump o f the day M capture the 
hri.ad jump titla. He sprang in 
the air for 1* feet and aix itvrhea 
Dale Hatley won Die 440 yard 
dash in 02 soronde. Cotton Rand 
irs Lodi first place ia the mile 
run. Hie Ume waa seven minutrx 
aral 26 seconds.

The Freshmen won the 440 
jsrd  relay ia 48.8 seconds TTvey 
vrre Nefl Pearcy, Jerry WhHk, 
Rennie Skinnor and *'Jumper'' 
7'rmpletoci. They also won the 
mile relay The runners wer* 
Whitt and Templolnn Ashrrsft 
and Smith aided to bring about 
the wiciory. Tit# time was four 
n-inatex and 48 aeconds. Official 
scorOre were Mickey Foster, Jim 
Bri'lges and Dor Holland.

Hearing Today 
For Sea Captain
MOBILF; Al*.. April 17 (U P )
A veteran ana empMin waa call 

ed for a hearing today to anawer 
charges that his negiqtenee l*d to 
ths explosive rollWon of two oil 
tankers In which 89 aeamcn lost 
tlieir lives.

The Coast Guard accuoad both 
(  apt. F/dwIn O. Gekk o f Bayon
ne, N. J., and third male Jeeae A 
Mrlaan of Kldeiado, Ark., of 
nogligenco in the kandlliif of the 
Eaon Suec, which rammod Into the 
Esso Groenshore ia the Gulf e f 
M 'xico last Friday.

Mrl/ean will appear before the 
board after tlte liearitig on arbeth 
er Geick’a tlronne ahoald be re
voked.

“i U t l E T l N
WASHINGTON, Aprfl 17 I UP)
The Army oetimated todoy that 

United Nsiama forces Imre 
flirted 86,70# raeueHtee on ('hl. 
nee. and North Rorexn Common- 
ietf Mnce th. Be# effanetre Ban- 
day night

I
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AN EDITORIAL I (ML FIELD FILM AT TOWER

By Darrel) F. Hoimea, Jr

Too oftoa ia oiu ttaio. do wo woIcoom a ao«« ro9 lBM 
witli opoa oiau oad iiamodiatolY procood to loifot tb# 
food tliiaf ■ oad thoM who woat d ^ n  boioro. For iaatoaco 
ia tbo wolconiaf of a now aowspopot oditor—oao may not 
riiaambor tbo toll of tbo man wbo possod along to now 
Bolds. It is o dobfbt foe mo to rovorso tbo ptocoduro and 
tbow opprociotioa to you all at tbo start of by sditoisbip. 
ratbor tbaa at its tormination. 1 tbank tbo ciy officials, 
tbo toacbors of studonts of Raagors many lino institutions 
lacludiag tbo vocational school, tbo Junior collogo and tbo 
bifb sebooL 1 approciato tbo cooporatioa of all of tbo 
coacbos oad pkiyors wbo bavo bolpod to omko tbo Job 
oajoyablo so for oad ia all problUty will coatinuo to mako 
B so. Evory moa. woiaoa. and cbild la Raagor mako tbo 
“nows. Your activity is tbo Ufo-bno of oiu nowspapor. Tboro 
loro tbo popor is port of you and will ondoavor to sorvo 
your noods by giving you a truly ropiosoatativo nows I 
popor. .

But today, men are dyini; uhile the sprint; Korean' 
rains are falllWB V-siris have brought the first bright 
surge tit color to the paddies, where the np(>eniniir ri<e 
bends in rippUng pattern. There is beauty in the Korean, 
spring An Am o^an GI from somewhere in the mid-west-1 
em part of the l i l t e d  States will think of the wheat fields 
at home The winds make Just such wid*-ning waves throu
gh the crops that grow in the prairies he n>members

To the American .Marine or •TJoughboy ’ fighting this

!■

Taylor Holmes, left, posing at agenial drunk, despite the
.................  ............  ̂ ..... ..................  faet that he has murder in his heart, conixH'ts a s|iaghettl
. when he looks at Tt. there is a feel- dinner for his unsu.s|M‘eting guests, Richard IVnning and

war, there is UUlf J>eauty to the bliHiming flowers and thr 
turning nature Tnie
ing of lonelineaa and thought of home But the fortunes of 
war mean that h* must let other things fall where they 
may and pound the Red lines with every thing he has 

Tomorrow, more American boys w ho have never been 
to Korea and aaver cxpeided to go there, will fight and 
die on that distant battleground These boys must be will
ing to struggle and not rvcoil at difficulty

Rsmembsr, “ It Is the duty we owe to the dead w ho died 
for us. but whose memory can never die It is a duty we 
owe to posterity, that our children shall know the virtues 
and rise worthy of their sires."

When Jefferson Osvts wrote those words, hr was 
sfiesking of the “Old South" and of her "lost cause ' which 
today's movies are so fond of portraying lit* wrtitc for the 
South of the magnolia and the Julip, and of the days when 
the gallant man on the horse was still king

But those grMd,. can be in.s« rl«“d into any time in our 
history when men flgnt, die and spill their blood Th« > can 
be fltt«“d to yesterday, tod.iy, and tomorrow, while Ameri-

Maric Windsor, in "Double Deal.” The last two head the 
featured cast in this story- of violence, faith and love, laid 
against a background of the Oklahoma oil fields. This 
film shows Ftidsy and Saturday at the Tower Theatre.

FDBTWOBTH
LIVESTOCK

By UailaS Pr*u

FORT WORTH. April *7 (Ul*) 
-  U .'UIAI—Livnlork:

I'aItU' I Ml. HWaily .VIott risu- 
ei poorly repr«iiente<l load rom- 
mrrrial ro»> ;is, oth'rwuif only 
odda and rnda offered.
, ('alvei Ml. Nominally ateady.

Hoc« tun. Hutrher hoga 125 low
er than Thunslay, aowa ateady to 
&0 lower, pigi ateady. (tood and 
rhoiee l»O m  Iba 21 tS and 21. 
SO, good and choice IOO-1M5 Iba 
20-21. Sow a IT.SU-ISSO Feeder 
pig. It* down.

Sheep 4.>U Shorn feeder lamb- 
ptcady, other riar-ea peuily teatrd 
Medium alaughter aprin̂  lamba 
32 Medium and good ,hom feeder 
lamba 2C> 20, latter price lor ,Na 
2 pelt lamW. Few medium »horn 
.laughter yearilaga and two year 
old wethera 21.

Sumner Tunnel, under lioaton 
Harbor, reputedly rarrtoa more 
traffic than any other two-lane 
tunnel in the world. An averaga 
of SI.*41 motor vehicle, uae tbc 
tuba daily.

WHERE WAR BEGAN—A I ’S liordcr patrol moves out In search of attacking Chin- 
ese forces. The troops are filing fiast the exact s|>ot where the CJilnest* war bt'gan, Jufn- 
25, 1950, when North Kort‘an troops crossed the .IKth parallel in their attack on the 
Republic of Korea. (Exclusive NEA Telephoto by Staff Photographer Bert Ashworth)

C O U B T H O U S E  N E W S  
A N D  B E C O B D S

Rssl Estate 'I'rsnsfers, Mairtsger

SulU riled. Court Judgments 
Orders, Etc.

FRECKLES A N D  H IS  FRIENDS By Merrill Bloss^r

‘•rcans are fighting and dyinf in a faraway land to cover up
.  Icorruption and insanity my Washington In n'slity that t: 

why these men fight But In their hearts. the> are fight
ing that man may know freedom, nghteousiness. and the 
right to live as ^n todividual.

Washingtog hag one Feason for American to fight. 
Those fighting have another Men mu.sf du- and women 
must weep—and 'miman must get elected That is the 
Washington eonrepTHyn

But in the fox holes of Korea there is another idea

IS a iK lM k N T S  FILT.l*
Thr fu.„>w,ng liulrureci :. were 

filid  for rv,.,rd ■!, !h«- <\>uBI) 
(3crk'i ufficp la*f wp.1,

W. M .Angle Itt W k l.acpy. 
-..-enment of oil and go. Iriu,c 
K„,a Anderson to Hr* llaie'y, 
warrmnry -irpH ”  7. Aanm to I. 
F Hsgsoian, fwl»a#«c of vendors 
'i»n K I, Mw.mmI to Mrv Afnr» 
Tn»fi,«iid, warranty deed.
__ bialiop to Viola ISillard,

A certain type of self res[H ct conic-with the winning over [ jamc. i, Hrowa
Innumeral odds Com«‘ the h«-ll of battle, the might of an 
aggressors sword, or the blfH-k of the Missiain Jackass, 
which keeps our tnxipa from unlr ishing th«-ir full might, 
they are hena»--every mother' m

And if they must die. die pnnidly Ih;-;, will There can 
be no half way mark There can Is- no c<■m̂>roml̂ ■̂ ■ In this 
case there la only black and white If it ŝ n t good its bad 
There is no In-between

Remember the elenm-nt language the never-t, 
forgotten Sam llouatiiA*,

“Nor shall we withhold the tributr to our ernii f'il 
thanks from the being who niU-a the ilrsfmes of naf:;c“ .. 
and has In the time of greatest n,'ed cnablrd u~. to .,rr;-st 
a powerful invader, whilst devastating our country

Remember those words. Trxant. Live bv them Ijtv  
stand straight and walk with proud heads Letr f i g h t  
an all-out war or get our boys home (rom Korea L- th«-n’ 
a man among us who is afraid to fight tor what he believes 
In*

They can not stamp out libertv with the might of the i 
sword. Therefore the radicals in Washington ire attempt
ing to stamp It out with the power of the vote Can thi > , 
keep us afraid to stand up on our hind-K-u-* like s man nnd 
say what we believe, they can swing u.s to Communi.sm. 
Socialism, and yes even Trumanism Hy not ib-cUring war. 
Truman and his crowd can say they made js-.u e The> are 
killing a lot of boys doing It and losing our -«elf resiM'ct 

There is a time for talking and there is a time ( o r  
shooting. This is a time for shooting Truman wmild rath
er talk PEACE." How much peace are the boys in Korea 
finding* I

We need not be statesmen to have our ideal*

Wi Jsmr, I.. Hnivtn. J r, vtarmnly
T. ‘ % “ K̂ yTTiiind

0.1 Jir ‘v .*•« lirwolF
HrBArtt to k«> >.ot,4  ̂■ Ut If till
• r.,1

I N t« Norm« I*
i < MnwAy, narmr ty JacK
I I'lMJBbrHiftn ti> Th# l*ub)tr, affi-

<« D tu llvMliRtOD
irkAA* «»f (i.i arMi

br- , •!«%
1 111 «vhr«i

Wt» jAm̂ A i-
0\Tioa, wmrtmtxj Oliver
• o O V slon̂ Bw oil Aim IfAB

Krink <>omrtl to Kir»t r̂d- 
.’<*1- Kt n , traiufrr of Ml*

* ĥ r *. 1. ( <if»r t« Mr̂  IjIa
Mrr irikB, quit ciium
■if U> Mn. (' II. iMiviA,

i ity uf C iM'o to J K. aStoir*
♦ >.

* ity of ( to J Waltrr Jt.hn. 
-or, d«rd 1 ity of ti»*Umnd to M.

K d*****!. ( ‘“y of t ‘|A4*0
lo TH* drdK'Atkon and plkt
M nniv K l>ollar u* ft H. Hisht, 
oAffAB^Y dood

|) tiir( r«* Ljum a lAtuv ( ooi|>any 
*o l.iu:r KArTOAr. quit clAim

I'FFp Ko«'li t>ii t’orp to 
v't laomlf-y v r . c»a j. a- tnc

NEWS raOM . . .
C A R B O N

Ivuitad vr!th rvlatir, 
>v»r th» wwk »n4.

R> rk o.. ' 
HiLnka I. gs.

, rp te
piMping

Mr*. Ik* Butlsr i* viMtiag with 
h«r *aught«t, Mr and Mrs Le- 
R«y J»nm  •( Daanit, tJii* w»*k

\|i«, 1 Ism Hul»ti-» -f .--sn An 
grls .pent Ihr wjmkrnd wtlli hri 
timirr, Mr and Mr: t lau-J* Mub 
bUfisld

Mr«. May Ap**r, Mm Burk 
S|>**r, Mm Fanni* (Mngler, Mrs. 
Minm* Taylor. Mr and Mm 
Ik* Butler and Mm. Msmio Rrd 
wina attandad a miaSMinary loc- 
tur* gi**n by Otia Uslawo^ at 
Ih* Churrh at ('hriat in kiastland 
lairt Friday mght .

Mr and Mrs I«v*lt Targwaon 
and son of Bon Aakawi* viattsd 
with bar poiwnta. Mr and Mr*. 
Clayton Rhyna and Maxm*. la*t 
wsok.

Mr and Mr* IWan Fjrrr, an-t 
rhildrwn of liaWevitlr and Mr and 
Mm I*wa HrBnrtl af I.*ii*ilaml 
wai-3 w*rk-aind gumta ,r Ihr Wwaee 
a( Ihrir poranka, Mr ami Mrs L. 
T Raaa*

Mil, Hras rhurman -‘f Midlar 1 
viailad with h*r mathrr. Mr, lUla 
TKurvnan umir th» aoakwnd

Mm Nino Hasting 
AbiWn*, Satsrday.

vliltad is

Mrs. Hanry roilint vialtad 
riaro, Monday

in

Mr and Mr*. A. C. Vndsrvroad 
and Mr aad Mrs Loray Parks af 
Carman vMtad wilb rslatlvsa In 
Brady, Sanday

Mr and Mr*. 0 D Randlln and 
family apaat’ tiw ws«S aad with 
hia paisnia, Mr aad Mr*. C. D. 
NandUn * f  Sprlngtaarn.

Mr. and Mr*. A. S. J**h*on *nd 
daugbtor Fatay aad B*Uy Jan* 
TMtad la rarlopa parte of W n t  
Ttaas last wook.

Mr. and Mra. E  B. Ritrhon af 
Ft Worth rialted la tbo bam# af 
bar poranta, Mr. aad Mr*. Fteisa 
Marpbay e**r tb* v*o»b oad.

Mr and Mr*. Wapn* Vaagbn 
rIMtrd wTtb rotali*** in 

M waab-ond.

Mr. aad M n Ways* Vangba

Mr and Mm J I. Highv sf 
t'alarad* City war* w**a-*Bd 
ta*at« af h*r porsnl*. Mr and 
Mm Hanry t'allins and familr

Mm. BtU Vanril sf Jaytor vi <
■tad with bar parsnta, Mr and 
Mm W  ̂ Vtaiwrll and h*r ,ia- i bl 
tar, Mr aad Mm. I- P BarnrtVi gaa laWM 
and family ; Publt-. proof af

------- j Meiplrlck, to H. D.
Mm ChraWy Tipton and rhiF j ranty da«d. 

dr*n af Cisco war* <unda> ii*,t J w Hook* t* 
•f har fathar, Mr and Mrs Iten Cantpony, tranafar 
Boatright

ontraet I 
lluhvr, H 
«w«t rart

Iwrp Kork CU torp to MoUl* 
S (Fkolaan, ga* poajihf raatrarl. 
M <1 Ihinraa to K U. l>uncan, 
rniraa of laadiwa Iwn B*v*rly 
-I I'niflry, Jr, to Hanker, tjfr 
Can pany, dead of trust. C n 
Cldridg* to Jack Uraitn, con 
Uact

Flr*^ Fril*ral SS I. Aan to l.<aia 
Dulif . rrlaaor tif ilm-d * f  tru,t. 
F r»t Federal Bbl. A m b . I*  W <>.~l 

Harbin, relr., *  of ,le*d “ I 
!r«ai Firai Foleral .-i S 1. .Vmn. 
*a Woodrow Marhin, mlrav oi 
MI. J J (;rvnahaw to W M 
Angle, oil and gp, lesM. H F 
Uar-ner to Walter Im*  Uann, quit 
‘ leie* dmal

F II (iamblin to Viiv (laniblta, 
saaigninrn, of n4l and ga* laaoa. 
W I.. Hulmrs ta TH t̂* PubUr. 
affidavit Hirkta ITnd. S l>*v.

Ur lawton Hadrifk, l-i. Pro- 
den* P3twe I

J H Havner to L  U Ignn, 
wamihAy dead. W I. Tfinds to K 

R. Babena. r*lasa« *f all and 
E O Handricha la The 

retridtip. l.'la 
McCrary, war-

Mr and Mm. Bad Clark and 
aan od Clara spent Sunday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mr, Wad* 
Whits

Mr and Mm J T MedfoH 
visited with their daughter, Mr 
and Mm. Ilanal Altiaer sf FoH 
Worth, kwt week

nehker. Idle 
'of lioa O V. 

Jonea to E. M fUlirbey, oMignoient 
sf lul and ga* tanas,. Made# John- 
•ton to M tl. Jab naton, aaatfo 
mrnt of all and p  • leas*

■Madge Jahnotan i  a M I) Jolin. 
vtaa, aeatgnment at' all and go* 
laaso ('bar'iOa J. Klemar ta Hank. 
Iwa Oil Coa*v*np, all and ira* 
leaar Mary Lo'jm* Kiatner. at *1 
Ih (lonhilna Till ('naapariy, o4l and 
la ,  Woae. l.ir.rain T **b  Cm. to

ranly deed. Vi L. Lurrni to How
ard II Lr*alien, warranty dre-: 
t, 1. l .iaranrr to M v. Mtandi,li. 
-u-ed of trust

<■ W Mr., trail to 8 I*. John- 
-••nMin. till and ga, 1ra«e W H_- 
Mayhrw U> W- A Uanrtt. war
ranty died. Wade Maa»engalr to 
W M Jon*,, warranty deed. Mr- 
FIroy Kamh (-ompany to Anna 
W-eiaer, relea*« of oil ai.d ga,

Mi'i.lroy Kanrh Company to 
.A I Me llim « r*lea>e nf oil and 
ga. lea-e K II .M,-Cri*ry to kifat 
Ft.lemI .*AI. A.-n., deed af Iruat. 
Ray A .Nniroi to Keyiixpid YuUng, 
oil on.I ,'s, lea..., Wando V U - 
lliiru to The Pub,If, r, probate. 
Cl ace Pulley to Fimt National 
Bark, FI. Worth, .bed iif truit. 
I. H tJua!U to The Public, alli- 
dar i-

•Vlyrta V;, Uog’-rv to W M An
gle, ,11! and ga-- le,i*e Luty A 
Ki.-! to H O. W'arlick, oil and 

v:ii.on Rich to Arthur 
Kingery, ml and ga* leaee. W H. 
RolMrt. te Helen Claxton, war
ranty ,leed .--outliern Holdiag 
t ompany tu The 1‘tibui'. agrve- 
mer;

Robert J Steel to Ilorie M 
Wiiod. MI) C W .shult, ta Ha 
lert I. Siiuil,, warianty deed 
>: M Shirley to Jay Cravaa, as 
atgnmrnt of uU and gai lra.*e 
R-ioert J. .'(leel '.i Uuy P Parker, 
M l’ F. H. Sab»-o to H <■ Nelmi, 
a.-j,ignmt lit of oil and ge, leSM-.

T H R .<aben, to J l> lleekai- 
maa, aaugniiienl of oil and ga* 
lesM-, F. II U Saben.i to Marcu, 
P«rker, av-C-nnu-nt of oil and ga* 
lesM- F H K 8, 0<n, to J. J. Ka- 
liert,, o*«'gnmenl of oil and ga* 
lea-e Tom ri ,-<lark ta J. J. Calla
way, V I) lorn K 8tark to J. J. 
i'.,biWky, Mil

N H. Squyi r, to Mr« Sudu- 
Jonew. i]U)t riaim deed Maael 
T.oda.l to -Vlr- Ruby t ar|ientrr, 
warranty deed VV, T. I ’haktun to 
The Public re probata W E Ty
ler la II P. Sliaw, warranty d**d. 
J R. Todd to F I Denton, r»- 
’ra»e of **ndor'« Ib-n

I A Thotnpi n to I.. H W-eli h. 
V(I> C t; 1 'fieman to Slala 
Highway ('om . -lUi, rlum d*ed. 
1 mted Stale, V. Royre L, Boy 1 
|- ... In* . nouca of la* li n tilan 
WMte tu K N. tire*r, contract of 
sak

SI fT.-( F lU .D
Th* fo' ,w pg tuit, w*rr filled 

ft I rerorj ii* Ihe b i*t lH«trict 
Court la*« week

II rkob Producing S Develop
ment r * ..  V laiwtop Hedrick, el 
al, Irevpam to try till# Past Pre- 
dora Company v Trias S Farific 
Railway Company, damagva.

D J. Walker v I,e*ote Walker, 
gtvorro Teats* Hanhiag (-om
pany, lav., V, tjoyd (-lem, Inr., 
suit ta roileet debt J t MrRine 
nay, *( *1 v W Ray Jofie*, * ( *1, 
•uit IS set aside Judgment Eunleo 
MrCaia V. David Ite-Cain, db 
vorre W R. Pvan v ( arolyn 
Pvna, dtvevT# i

Mr and Mrs. Ike Butler had n* ' r«l. of MWl. Wsyao 
thotr fuout hwt week. Mr | Ungl* tr, C M UdEvtUr, war
Mr*. Claud* Butler, CHfton; Mm
Mettle Butler and daughteik Mm 
Stell* Lou Hardwirk of I ,n,,M  
and Mr Forest Kellh of F.cAdoo

Mr*. Cloud* RU*Uo«|( ,pg jgm

MinnI* Cnmley of Ranger and Mr 
sad Mr*. Lsiii* Crualey at Ea,c 
land viaitad in the hoie« ok Mr 
and Mm M V. Cfe-ley

:-*ad., I a

OKI’KKS AND JTIH.MF.NTB 
-Ph* fdiewtng ordem and Judg 

»n, were readared (rom Ui# #1*1 
.iidnrt Ceort Ian weob;

Josnita Mae LitlU v. Sherman 
FraakliB UlUe. ovdar to rvaot 
temperary lajanrtio*.

F.agland chartahed har oah  ̂ far- 
*n , during medieval time* ho- 
rsua* they fupreaeatod the hack 
bw*e Of Ih# fumitare mdamry. 
Oak. they fouad. was the only 
wood thV fmild artthdand (#• 
wear aad l#*r of armorud kaigbta 
louaging ta tb*

,-ve Ur a ff j  T

V IC  FLINT By Michael O 'M alley and Ralph Lane

-a S E N A U  MAC IkSK MOT K I B ^  
>OU OA« OPXHfc civ*. TDhJOOB
d M o trrm 0 f ̂  y u t FWactAvb

ALLEY O O P By V. T. Hamlin

'c-MON,oor L c r s o f  t /owav.o Ac ar
SM rWUSA Mf Rgf TVMS V l-M RiOHt 
eXOrOT JUPT IWMINO

SU-IW *4.1. TO - V VOO.
V  Ptsctsf

eHUTC: THfRE ARE 
VEKAI. INSTANCEb TRACK SiNKINIi 
TM€ HI*T<Xty OE 

I ARLV RAILR(.UVDtN(> 
mors tANTAHIIC 
rvCN THAN THA.
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C LA S S IFIED
n A s s i n t o  AO k a t b s — e v e n in g  a n d  Su n d a y

....... ..................... TO«
Mr w«rS f lm  4a^ >c ^ r  word oror7  dojr (korooAor. Cm S 
mMl koiooftor occomiMaj oil claaNftod edioitlsles. 

PHONE t>4

• FOR SALE
FOR SALE; OH, goo and Biinorol 
IroM fomw, AiilfBiiwBU o f oil, 
«n d  gao laaM fonna Minoral doodo 
tU . Rangor Daily Tlmoi.

. FRYERS for aalo. t » c  U .  Motity 
Groeory.

FOR SALE: Cfcoap, Nico clean 2- 
yiore living romn euito. Cali 40U. 
Mrt. Hugh Smith.

,  FOR SALK: New nutom built Air
line radioe for Ford* and Chevro- 
leU 1 »4» through IW&I. Ward 

^W ook price iaidalled l(».S»4. Mon- 
e %C"Mry Ward, Ranger.

FOR Sa IR :  Have an apartment 
heuae for aaJe cIom  in with four 
apartmcnta. Under fair manage. 

' ment will net you 6 per rent on 
invoatment, plua apartment f o r  
yeurtoU. Hall Walker.

• FOR R IN T
FOR R LN T i TWO and four room 

'  fomUked m  aafoniiaked aport- 
■taala. Pboao M l.  Joeepha PIro- 
prool Aportaaeala

FOR RENT: Vacuum cleaner and 
floor poliaber. Crawley A Tibbeli 
Hardware. Phon# Blit.

'FO R  RENT: Apartment. Apply 
214 Cberry.

FOR RENT: Apartment and itore. 
TraveleFa HoUI. BllVk Walnut.

FOR RENT: 6 room upatain 
apartment, uafurnisbed. Mra. R. 
J. Kaini.

• W ANTED

• HELP W ANTED
HELP W ANTED; DUh waaher. 
Gholaon Coffee Shop.

YOUNG MAN
T h •  Talopbona CompaoT 
MPda moil for coiutructioo 
work. This l i  OB oxcoUmt 
opportunity lor mon who 
quoUfy to atart on o coroor 
in tho tolopkoBo buainoaa. Mo 
prowiouB oxporioBco nocoa- 
Bory.

If You Are
Undor 30 yoora of oqo. In 
good hoolth. Hovo a  high 
acbool aducotion. or tho oqn- 
ivolont you may qualify.

Our Employees 

Have
Good working conditiona. 
Rognlor omploymont Rogu- 
lor pay IncrMaoa. Good op- 
portunitiM f o r  odvanco- 
moBt Excollont aicknoaa and 
othor omployoo bonofita.

Apply In Person To:
W. K. Wilkinaon or 
K. H. Cunnlngbom 
874 Walnut Stroot 

Abilono, Toxaa
on April 30-Moy I-2-3-4

Telephone Co. 
Southwestern Bell

W ANTED: Paint and paper con
tractor for batter work and lower 
pricea call B. R. Whitt. Phone 
824-W.

NOTICE
FOR artificial breeding, call 606-W 

'C iieo, Texaa. Fao |6.00. Kepeata 
60c.

USEO-COW 
voa Dead Stoab 
P E E  E

For Immodlele Smviee
PHONE 89 COLLECT 

RANGER. TEXAS

D m .  rtan 9t n s m
Cyos Fuamlaed-' Cleaeet Fitted 

O f flee Day Tbaredey 
110 S. Roeb St.

FREE POSTAGE PAID 
M A IU N G  CARTONS FOR 
BROKEN GLASSES A T  

CAPPS STUDIO

M D E S  
RCMDUaMC CQ

It TakM a Lot of Figuring—

. . .  to make end. meet ikeM day., but it do..a 'l lah. lee 
much calculating to find nut wkem we are gaiag. Wa aeud 
la du BMra Ibiabint aad acliag far our own gaud. Suma falk. 
kauw Ibay aaad an ab.tract bat kaep pulliag o ff the job of 
kaviag it aaado. Wbilo wo aro uaito bu.y for Ibo mouMal 
makiag abciract. for olbort, wo aro not loo bu.y la ataka 
yeura. CaaM in today, or any day, aad lal a . figara wilk yaa.

Earl Bender & Company
(Abmraetlag aiaao 1089) Toaa.

SUGAR WITH 
A SAUTY 
TASTE

(A  Continuod Footuro Of Tho Rongor Dally Timoa)
By Dorrol F. Holmaa, Jr. ___________

Chapter V

“ You threw my mother'i thing, 
out of the houaeT”  domonded 
Lance.

“ Ye*, I bought the property at 
a tax .ale and you or no member 
o f  your family were around to 
take the thing* *o I burned them”, 
timnt told him.

“ I havo no lamlly“ , iMnce told 
him rooty while looking the of
ficer .traigbi in the eye* deriding 
whether or not to kill him. Then 
ha .poke, “ Groat, you bunted mp 
iDother'e thing* I gue*a th^ houio 
laclude* thinm which were yoro 
family’a Well. I gotta face facto 
and I aa# that I can't hop* to hold 
thi* houce drapite my talk.”

He turned to the Max neareat 
him and ordered the place burned 
to tho ground.

A« It banod bo romarked to 
tho Yankoe, “ Well bluo-baiiy, 
yon-all got my land. Bttt yon 
won’t *bo hou*e that my
forefathar'a died to maintain. l.ol 
mo tell you fella, life won’t bo 
much fuh. I ’m going to dnvc o ff 
trory herd you get and wreck 
any crept you plant."

“ You will bo arro«tod and hong, 
you thug", cried Ann.

“ I told you-all once that I'd 
worry about that Mi*t,”  luinre rr. 
plied.
He reached over and jerked the 
Inaigia* o f f  the roat o f young Lt. 
George Grant. Then atraight- 
ened him out with a nght.

“ Well B<iH>*", he railed a* he 
•wung into a aaddle and wa* oM, 
followed by Dan. I’aunrho, and the 
.Mexican*. John Grant looked in 
the bruah for hia piitol which 
l.ancr had thrown there but when 
he retreived it, the rider* were 
out o f tight

"qu ite a me**’ ’, moaned Mr*. 
Grant a* *he looked at the burn
ing home.

“ Seem* kinda bad fur him to 
lore hi* home but he ihuuldn t 
have taken hia vpile out o* u*,“ 
Ann informed tho family, “ W’a 
wreren’t the cauw o f the rebellion 
and the bad time* that followeil.

“ Coar, maybe you and Ann 
■hould go bark r^M Thing* could 
get pretty rough down her. yet 
with that hot-headed youn^ fool 
on the looaa.”

“ I’ll get a troop of men and 
have him by night fa ll” , George 
announced bitterly.

“ Hold on eon, you don’t know 
the country and you can’t lundJo 
a pintol like the«e rebels.”

“ Why I wa* fir*t In my cla>a 
at Weat I ’oint Uail," hi* *on 
brought him up to date.

“ Draw and hif that leaf on the 
tree over there".

Cieorge took the piitol enro- 
fully out o f hui boliater and took 
caref'jll aim. Ho fired and the I 'o f  
fell o f f  tile tree.

"Not bad, hur Dad,”  hi* »on 
asked proudly.

“ Not good *on, that young foul 
would have emptied iix  ilug* In
to It before you oven finiahed 
drawing. Let me handle him I'll 
offer a reward for him and wwid 
two truope out to find him and 
ihst outlaw band."

At the *ame time Lance wa* 
holding up the Army pay wagon

■everal mile* down Ulv road. He 
wae tinrere ia hu belMf that he 
wa* only taking what rightfully 
waa hi* and that o f the peuple 
who Were living around him. That 
night he left the money with 
widow* o f Confedarate *oldier* 
and with ea-Reb* who were 4ie- 
abled by the war. No part did he 
keep for biiiuelf,

“ And I will aiiig . a little *ong, 
o f scivM* the Hiu-o-o-o Urande , 
•ang Dan, “ And I will imile . .  ■ 
little while.. back where i be
gan . . .  and people w ill. .re , meat- 
her m« . and they will see.."

“ Cut the vinging Dan," ordered 
I.anre, “ Yank caJvery coming 
down the toad. Get ready to 
f igh t"

ContinOod

City Detective 
Bettei Explain
BIRMINGHAM, ALA. April 27 

(UF>— Birmington City detective 
will bo aaked today to explain 
how toot* be owned got into tho 
hands o f three Taxa* badmen who 
were cut down by police machine 
gun* in a tafecrarking attempt 
here April 9.

Detective Henry Darnell admit
ted under questioning at a pre
liminary hearing for one of the 
three last night tha< he bought 
two steel punches used hy the 
‘ ■ferrseker* He said the hammer 
they used wa* hi* personal pro- 
perty.

At the hearing. Attorney Rod
erick Beddow charged that Birm
ingham police lured the three 
Texas badmen into a machinegun 
trap and even furmahaj them with 
burglary li-i.l*.

Deddow said pollae conspired 
with A, G. Sloan, “ a kaown itool 
pigeon," to entice the kingpin 
o f the I>allas, underworld and 
two companion* into a robbery 
attem|>  ̂ *u they could he xhot 
down

The preliminary hearing wa* 
for Tommy l*ale, one of three iwen 
charged in the burglary. Nick Ca. 
scio and G. W. (Jettie) Haaa, 
leader of the Delia* underWiU'M, 
were wounded In a police trap 
at a la'hionable apartment vill
age April 3.

Dainril admitted that pe'ic* 
knew o f the burglary several 
days before it happened. Uamell 
■aid he bought the two *tc*l 
punches at a department store 
here and marked them and a ham
mer from hi* home so they roUld 
be identified later.

Beddow said Darnell would be 
asked today to explain how the 
tool* got into the hand* of the 
safecracker*.

Upentor* of the apartment vill 
age testified that Darnell told 
them the safe would be robbed 
and that they rrmoyed money 
from H.

“ We are going to prove that 
Sloan made telephon* rad* from 
Dalle*, to the chief o f city detec
tive* and reversed th* charges," 
Beddow said.

Uarnsll said ha saw Caacic, llasi

NEWa PROM . . .

OL DEN

Rev. and Clifford .Nelson
left laat TbrusRay for their new 
home III Eldorado, Texas where 
Rev. Nelwn will hr pastor of the 
Baptist Church.

• • •
Dickio Harrell la ■aiferinf 

from the inunipa thia week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Fox of 
Texarkana are visi'ing hia moth
er, Mrs. Ha** Fox Ihu week.

• • •
Mr*. Harvey Fox visited in 

Aiuun last week.
■ • •

The Hanger Junior College 
rhoir gsv« a munral progism at
the UIden gym last wrek.

• * *
Mr*. Lillian McMinn has re

turned from a two weeks vi*U 
with her children In kemut.

• • •
Mre Shenaoa of Shamrock has 

been viaiUng her daughter, Mr* 
Hurley I’atteraon and son Mr. J. 
D. Harrell and family this week. 

• • •
Mrs. E J. Uwena o f Bwaatwa- 

tar has bean viaiting her daugh
ter, Mr. and Mra. Blankanahip, for 
tho past two wook*.

• • •
Mr and Mra. L. U. Yielding 

and Wanda vuited Mr and Mis. 
Gordon Woods Sunday.

• • •
Mita Laura Simar o f Wichita 

Falls visltod her mother, Mre. 
Ida Simer over the week-end.

• • •
.Mr. and Mrs Bill Adam* arid 

children of l-T. Worth, were week 
end guest* of Mr. Adams's parents 
Mr. and Mr*. Ro(>ert Adama of tho 
Union community.

• • •
Mr.and Mr*. I’et* Chancellor 

and children o f Kingevillo vmitrd 
her mother, .Mr*. Annie Kice over 
the weekend til her visitor* were 
Mr* Kay Howell of Hreckenndge 
and K. J. Wllkeison, of Midland 

• • •
Mr »nd Mr* Lynn Vaughn and 

Mr*, w  I .  Wharton left Monday 
for a few- day- visit in Dallas 
with frtenda

• « •
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Cole and 

Sharrell left Sunday for their 
home in Midland where Mr. C ole 
I* employed.

• • •
Mr and Mr*. R te  I’attersn of 

Albany visited hi* parent*. Mr 
and .Mr*. Uerbe FatUrsn over the 
weekend.

• • «
Ed Cogbum left Wednesday for

F O B  S A L E
3 Bedroom home— a real bargain—priced for Im̂  
mediate aale. Partly financed.
3 Room houae—Young Addition— newly decorated 
5 room houac, near High School, paved atreet 
Terma.
Duplex, cloae in—paved street, already financed 
Have a nice home plus income.

C. L  MAY
INfDRANCE & REAL ESTATE 

214 Main Phono 418

Ranger Daily Hmes
loo Doanla, Boalaoea Mgr. Darroll Helmoa, J r , Editor

TQIS8 rU B L U a iN O  OOKPANT  
Joa Daaaia —  O. H. Dick 

PabiMbara

ar, Taaaa TalsphoM t I4
Haas Biattar a* tba paataffieo at Raagar, 

rasMk a a ^  tba ask af March 8, 1878.
Pakilibad DaOy Aftafaeeaa (Exeopt Satorday) aad Baaday 
Maeahn

Om
Oaa
1
Oho
Om

■UBSCEIPTION KATES
Wook hf Oaiilor tai CRy___________

by Cantor la Cl^

:aU300
FOR

P A R N E L L  

Radio Sorvico
WESTERN AUTO STORK

Now Toom In Woatorn Comody At Arcadia Today

CARXJN lopc* OINGBR ROGBRS m dwt wcoe tram T H b  
6IUXJM « m u  SPUX9.* prmaoled by Uoi«efial lotcfoobooal.

FiedAdaii,Ii. 
Goes to State 
Mental Hospital
DALLAS, April 27 ( I ' I ’ I — Ered 

Fell* Adair, Jr., convicted rapt-’ 
saved from the elortnc chair 
when a jury found him insana, 
was taken to a 8tau Mental Hoapi- 
taJ at TorreU today.

Deputy ahortff Jobn Maasey and 
Jak Goldaiaa, Coun Agent for the 
transfer o f meatal patsrnu, took 
the slender youth from the UaUa* 
County Jail, wher* ha has boon 
held aiaca tha sanity hearing last 
month.

Adair was sentenced to death in 
February IVbO for hi* aaaualt on 
a Vickery housewife after break

ing into her home He wo* a *toy 
o f exeruUon In order that the 
-anity ought be heard '

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

VcATCH REPAIRING
W E  G I V E

S & H
G R E E N  S T A M P S  

Soe Dan Drain At

Rongor Jnwniry 
Co.

STEPHENS 
TypowrHor C a

Tfpo*vriiar* • Adding kdaa*'
417 t .  L a m a r  I t  

ToL 63S ~

T I T  O U l

FlnH-Dif 
Lb. 6c

Rongor Stoom

L .  T .  m
1S4

T IB M m S
17 Yeora Elxpericnot In 

Tormite ControL 

FREE ESTIMATSS 

Ong Chorgo la VavT

W astaraPoft 
Control Sorvico

238 Sypam ora  S t  

OfflOR PtO R R  IH M

Abilene to take an axamiaatlon 
for ih* A ir Force*.

• • •
Mr* .'ttella Jarrett arrompained 

hr Mr and Mm. Koherta and Mr* 
McMilUan of Ranger attended the 
Ire Capade* in KL Wrlh, Friday 
Bight.

• • «
V, M. Hamilton, Jr., ng I’ampa 

visited hi* mother. Mm V. M 
Ilaimlton, gunday.

ALEX R A W U N S & SO N S
w E A T H X * r o * D  n i o m  m

Fate and Sloan together *t a road 
boas* near here the buaday befoiw 
the burglary He said Sloan called 
him March 9 and **id there wwa 
a g»t>g o f *afecrackem here fr«>m 
Texas. Hr said ho wa* Informed 
o f th# April 3 burglary by t*le- 
pbonc.

Personalized
Hair Trims

Haea your hair eat ]na* tbo vray 
you Ubo it— not too loag, mol 
too clout.

9 Chair* fwe

L L G B A T
Borbor Shop

Ranger Daily Times
Phone 224

OourPhotoIlirB^^
J  n iA le / L

by bmO, ta mils rndiat of Eoagar .
Taor by Mall la 8 U U ____________
Tear by MoE Oat af Slata -

. 4.B# 
ABB
T.sa

N o n c B  TO THS n i B l i o
faflaaUaa apaa tba abogaadar, ataailaa 

I af aoy patoao, firak at aactaiallaa vrhicb taay 
la lha m H m m  o f iMa aiwwaai*. ba sladly 

la tha aMaoUoa af tba

prita iheia lo l . t l ia d  
abikoH. Tbty’ra aoMi-

D.E.Pullo)r 
Jowolor

Per • ciH Ie In ilf 

f — r  Uwed eoee, five e fi»e  

0«Hrei« e f yewreelf, O o r 

evoort oheleSYOoWre 

tore the *roel fmm* • • • e»4 

ewery lisb|»erl*ei eeeeeieot 

Pertreite niede lo iroor hewie 

•r io eee w dero eledte.

CAPPS STUDIO
104 Ruak R on go t

classified

ads

bring

results

No form of advertiaing can reach aa many 
Intcrrated protpecU at such low cost as the 
claaalflcd advertisement.

Claaaifled advertiaing personnel will aaalat 
you in wording your aalea or want mes
sage to the best advantage'

After you’va placed your ad, ait back and 
watch for the raaRlts that are sure to come 
and make you wonder why you have not 
always been ualng claaaifled advertialng.
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Cotton Seed
D E L I N T E D  A N D  F U Z Z Y
'v  Limifed Supply On Hand 

Suy W hat Seed You Will Need 

N O W  •

BATUFF FEED STORE
r x Z D  —  S E E D S  —  P H O n  l o t  

R A M G E R . T E X A S

^ 4 - x  T ( ^ 1 1 -I y ^ Q  I Sparks Conducts Training 
O O ^ I G l Y  “ v - y i L l J L ) o l  Meeting, Prepares and Serves

Complete Standard M ealTelê fceee Ymt ParliM, Sa«i«U. CImk K«|»«rt» m 4 Pt — «U Ta 
SodPty Editor—WIUmki JaniM 

Coil oc 41<J A H m  S r j b .

WMU of Harmony Baptist Church 
Honor Mrs. Harper With Post 
Nuptial M iscellaneous Shower
Mambart o f tha Waman*i M ir I and Mn. T. L- Wheat J r , o f Kl 

•lonarjr I'nioa o f the Harmony! ('ampo, Mr and Mra. U. B Arm- 
KapUat C1iur%l) o f Murion Valley .trun. of KaimmcUin, N. M , Mr. 
p insured a shoaar last ttiday and Mn l< ( '  Kulni-r of Hollas,

a«eiun( honortac Mn. Hohby 
Harpi-r, recent bndc and the form
er, Miss Verna Wheal, at the 
' hurch aanex.

Mrs. Biurtaa TankerUey re- 
• ’ vrd tho pne-U and l>onta 

Harbin pas'anted at the hrtda

Mra John Harnaon.
Mra. Jack Kobinaon. Kalph Ray- 

nolds, Mra J. A. Hotaa, Arthur 
D i'ffr if.h . Mrs Hsthcock and 
Joy HaUtcock of Kanfar Mr aad 
Mra Truman Harper and Mrr. 
l!e--ia Harper of Abilrna.

W oodmen Circle 
Held Luncheon
Mrs. G O wcj

t\- -- *mHer* of Juiui Gr«sve No 
1 '-4  of lh»- ‘HHimen I'lrt l ,̂
... h * WvtiatM îRjr with « rov-

A r  and J H
ll«rhif| prweidtptl over tho rrfro*h 

tJihh*, wttirh WAR Uul witA 
ft IjKr rluth and ttecoratod wir~ 
»priHf flooert. W hiW rilir «t4Uftfô  
tdn«| toft wort drived.

Senior Day At 
Hardin-Simmons
Car- will Ivovt th# Kir«t Bap-

h .iiuhroit and
' t!iiiiTi£ table Wftp rt».#fT». 

w ill ft lat*e rioth renterod with 
an j.r % iroment of ii ia I un. r< 

'eited fr"«i qû ptrtt lanl*-- 
Tht* lal hour wa« A|irnt d- ii'ir 

*rdlt work.

Mwny lovtiy « i fu  wriw rrreiv. tiat r  .arrh betwetn *» 1$ »f>d h 50 
ed and di-j>iftjf»d on two um^' ^ ^  Saturday for Seniitr I*ft> at 
laee tjAi'1 tobieA. Moiditi Bimmori' l*nivri>ily, .kbi-

The jruent Ifftt ihrhHteil 5lmtA. ;**re.
J M Dye, Buford We.-m*. CMfton | Seniors who attend » i lt  be an 
Heck. John Nn. I,. J Hstfett, Uerlained nith a prngram at
• iertie Shakan, l>i»ns Looran. e gg am., a free harbecue at 
J M' Itarrinon, t" T Brorkmsn, I p r i \ t l e p e  o f attend*

\A ilhamson, D P Williaat- Haidin ,‘timmona Kodeo on

F H i r s o n a K e  C o m m i t t e e  

I n  F o r t  W o r t h

The porwonace rommittwo o f tile 
First Mrthodfid I'liwrrli tlio
«l4y tn ftirt Wortli tm b«»ln«

THomo makmv tl^e tr4p were
W. F <>-ftff*r. A W Rroj- 

d|̂  Rooe tWffebwrh. <* F Matt- 
Hdift̂ ft, JameM Towni'-^n and Mri 
G«rl«nd Lavondrr

e pro'Aeri were * Mm* IT 
M Vsi ,-Sn, John Ivy, \ H nia« k 

ft. J t*reor, l^o tfrahatn. F 
< M llMmson, M’ Harrij, Jn i
Viiunc, T. J MeltoA ftnd J o t  
' •^4vr .

\  buRtaoiui mwetme will h« 
 ̂  ̂‘d at the (Wd F*W'"Wr H » i| <1 
Wednerday afterwwcMi, May *• 
r:7.-iiiher« aro aakod to be prewnL

»Oft, M  J M.*tthew«, R  I.. Itrrltg I prirvA
B li T h «m i«n . AOe Tankerslry. j Kvery thin* wUI be free except 
llertrian |ten,p»wy, t . 1. Brock- rodeo. Transportation i- tie
man, flaud Bearden and lamlly. fumiahed by the W Ml' of
Truman Itenipsey, l.ulfiei Perrin, church All ,H=
Boyd Hsiard, Do k Turner, W t „ ,,h ScIhkiI and Ranker
T»"ker-'ey, J y Trnlt, II. t* ;Jjnior ('otlece repardless o f ahet 
Hearn, K I- Wbiat. Burt Tsnker- „.h„u| they o ill attend next year

or if they attend no school, arc 
.niited to CO to Abilene for a 
oMi.i enjoyable day nn the Hardin- 
Stmmona t'ampus.

uf each Homo Itemonsteatioa 
Club, W'ednesday afternoon at 
hor home in Hill Croat.

llai-h leader attendinr the meet- 
inp m il demonetratr to her club 
chat she learned at the Iraininf 
mrotini and will f iv e  bulletina 
and reetpea rerelcsMi Wedneaday 
to her own club mamhers.

Mra Sparka, aaaisted by MIsa 
Kveiyn Bifby rooked and servod 
a complete meal, uaing a menu 
prepared by the lexaa Kood 
Standard.

The meetinc eaapharlied: the
impeiiapre of carefully daily or 
eeekly planning o f laeala; llalt- 
niny a day., menu untntf the Tex
as Kood-Slandard; to prepare one 
of the three planned maals.

Kerulta were; Meal planmny 
will • nable the housewife to utl 
liae all left overs In attractive 
ways; Grocery buying a by-week
ly affair, rontuming leaa time and 
money. Helps offer 
ety o f foods

Mrs. Kthel Sparks, county heme I I ’reeent were Mra. Gene Hill 
demenstration conducted a train-1 and Mist Winona ChUdsrt o f the 
my meetiny for rcprreentativeo ’ Okra Club; Mrs. Charlsa Harris

and Mra. D. D. Kmnklln o f tha 
Morton Valley (Tub; Mra. Minnie 
Koeter aad Mra. Beat Bennett of
the Klatwood C l«b; Mra. W. W 
Kewell Imke ('Isce Club, Mrs. 
A. J. Weelsey and Mrs. K. J. 
Stevenson o f the Word Club; Mrs. 
BUI Tucker and Mrs. EIcctra Hal 
tea o f tha Salem Club; Mrs. J. T. 
Alford and Mrs. J. B. Kberhart o f 
the -Vurth Star Club. Mra. TIm I- 
ma Collins and J, C. King o f the 
Carbon Club; Mra Jea Mipm, Mra. 
Jo, Klenimlay and Miaa Grace 
Brown of the Pioaoot Gunn Club.

A u x i l i a r y  t o  H o l d  

O p e n  H o u s e  M a y  .*1

The Imdios Auxiliary to the Ral 
ph McKinney l*oat V F W met 
Thursday night at V F.W. head 
■luarters. Lilly Wilson, Auxiliary 
promdent for the year 1V60, in 
stalled the foBowiny officers for 

wider van-J the year 1941; Ihcsident, Viviaa 
I BuAler, vice presidant, Zera loe

Mrs. Parks added, when plan- Wheat, Jr. vioe-prusadeat, Tearl 
niny a menu be sum to check the. Wheat; treasurer. Nellie Wonlen;
Texas Food Standai-d to be sure Chaidain, Kibel B. Gilaiore; rea
all neceeaary foods in the cericct 
quauity have been included” . Site 
and number of semnys will vary 
xcrerdtay to individual needs, 
the said.

H u . 't l 'a n d  t o  K e t u m  

F r o m  f ! n p l a n d

m . *. las 11 Ke.-d. R C. Uftidvrvc, 
Mr ftnd Mr* A F IW k  ftn4 Man 
dm. Mwp V'*rnj| M Hrftt, Mm^ 
**!«rvnr# MM’uhourb, G M 
T*nk»rMlry, W J (*r»b»Bis M’ 
j-raI Mr* T  I Wh#‘tt!. Mr ftwa | 
Mr* Pftrwe uml Jark, »n «»f M'»r*

Trrh Sf»rffvftnt Jan'*** Hcndnrk
will arr’w jiom# l»t froni
Fr-ifrand whvrv tw ban *1«
t»«f;jhd F^rbtmrv Mrw Mr-
dri«k, ha* hrr't wnrkinf
Jc»r.«*ph‘ - ikhil* Kcp WAR RWfty.
Wkll ::irfrt Nrw

e r^ > »  -31

Dr. M arshall E. Jolly
OPTOMETRIST

F H . A  D e m o n . - A t r a t i o n

ton '  aliev. Mr and Mr* G. K  , pj; V a m C r
Harper, Kre,i Harper, Hill Har- i
p,f. To-i.m> Hsiper, Ispud ,Ssm-1 The Raiiycr Chapter af FH A 
ii.rrs. Pel M.»sei>. B K. Halten j < n myed a demenstration o f the 
an.l fami V F>nia Wheat. Mr and ! use and rare of the vacuum cleen- 
Mr. Barney .v.aes Mines D t !'“ « • "  by Mr. Varner in the 
J..nes, Ted Sport ny. Gene Bene-. [ H. memahiny Department of the 
M S Packwood. The.i Cnlpepper, | School April 24.
J. hnny F.nlo , T>>'» rempMed Purpeee VU l

Jo, B. Harper. J. B Bayfield. | “ To promote a Growiny Apprccia 
B.tty Wolford, Ruth Booth

m m U A E  AJIALTSIS LENSES RRESCRIBEO

L Hours 9 a.m. to S p.m.—Sat Opra All Day

L;IW  M. JiaaOa

F O R  S A L E
Modern house, Caddo  Highway, 
Excellent Condition, immediate 
possession. 2250.00.
5 room modern house, close in, two 
l o t s ,  furnished or unfurnished, 
good location. Furnished $4,000.00 
Unfurnished $3,500.00.

tion of the Jojra and Sfttufftrtkonf 
•r M.meMakinr**

TK# fallow ifig topie* were d iv 
cii*oe«i TW  Area XI FHA meet- 
inf i t  TArieton Collrfe on 8ftt- 
unift). V.ftrrh .11; FHA latkeu 
ftnd pinA; FHA Rummer rftmp to 
ke held the *oeAnd week in June 
•nd Ike doleftates to fo  to tlie 
Bt^iv (H k  meeting to be held 

. s* n. all Ilf Kanyer Mrs « lara j **•/ • ‘  5 bV Wurth
.,.,r - : l> I. Kmn.ird. K K 1 Appi-ximately thirty-five yirl- 

H ,-,i-,..m , Mr and M... W I ! • "  -'ded the meetmy, m-crdir 
...•nr ..f r.ssiland I t  Kalpb (« '’  J" -St-^
Wheel nf Fori Hinid. Mr. and ^
Mr. JiMin Wheel of Bryan. M r . (  o r o n U t lO n  N f fA 'lC O

Mas
me Cateert. .->lile». t'harles Hum- 
n.ri, Ted k-arl Horton, Tol-
.■■11. Pegyv tnipree. P  gyy Keems. 
in.k. A D Wynn, KoBry Jonee. 
.n „ V r, ka.|>h Cooper, Joe yraiey 
Ml _nd Mn W J Ms'.thewv Joe 
«fUer.l. Mr sad Mrs. Durwoed 
Vt heal

V|,. , f  Wheat. Mr* Jeae

Joint Evening 
Meeting In 
Eastland

ductrese, Kiitabelh Rtroud: yuard 
Funice Waddinytoii; trustee, Krall 
eta lionner and Kthel B Gilniere 
was appointed te servo as public 
relation and reporter.

Auxiliary members pledged their 
alleyiaiice and support to tha Kai 
ph McKinney I*im4 of Kanyer, 
Texa* The Auxiliary will hold 
open house Thursday niyht. May 

at the V.F W‘ . headquarters. The 
public Is cordially Invited. Thin 
will be a free iret to-grthrr and all 
who care to attend are invited.

The first In a series o f Cnion 
,'*uiiday Kvening services will be 
held this Sunday niyhc April 29 
in the (’’irst Chrwtiaa Cbareh of 
Kastland The tone Christian rhur- 
chas e f h^tland and Kanyer are 
planmny on holdiny Joint evening 
srvrices m each month having a 
fifth .Sunday.

There will be no eveniny ser 
vice in Kanyer but those planmny 
to attend the service at Fuistland 
are asked te yalhcr at the local 
church at 7 p.m. so that t.-anspor- 
tation ran bs provided for those 
dasinny it.

Rev. A. I.ynn Robbins, the lo- 
ral Christian Church pastor, will 
be the speaker for the orrasien 
and you are invited ta plan on 
attendiny this espenment in Chris
tian fellosrship and meosaye Mr 
Kobbins' topic, for the Cnion Ser
vice will be; "The Power e f the 
Chnstian Mind.”

INCWS FI

Desdemona
Mrs. R. M Abel spent t b 

week-end in Valley Mills with 
her mother, Mr». F. thivis.

Mr and Mrs Fred Newton and 
dauyhter in law, ksai>, visited 
Tuesday-wilh Ml. Majar Keith.

Mr. M. J. Kaith, Mr. Matt 
Davis, Sr., and Mr. Dock Hat 
sard, all who have been lony time 
patients at a Gorman hospital, are 
bark at their boases.

Personals
Mrs. Ida ramphstl left today 

for Chandler, Oklahon.a to visit 
her daughter, Mrs. S. L. HliUlips

Pulley Insurance Agency
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE 

203 Merto SE RboM 33 Ran^vr, T»xai

I

Select Your Chicks 
From Q uality  Stock

 ̂ T h i s  H o t f h N f y  l« A

-»it>*»r Df SoUbary’ s 
i«> P o u l t r y  S o r v i c o

8o « m  StortwR and Day Old Chleki 

HotchM Each ToMday and Friday

Phone S37

F E E D >  HAKNERY

Dixie Drive Inn
Fesllsed-llawyec Highway

Friday A Saturday
April 'J7-2S

_. «•

a m. IS.SMIAM rx-rvag
Auxii Carlcxin

T o n i j r h t

All of the people o f the city, 
r*psftally those who hav, girls of 

I the Junior and IntermsHiiate aye 
, are invited to attend the Girir' 
I Auxiliary Caronation Service at 
j the First Baptist Church tonight 
at 7 :.10 p m.

This u an auxiliary to the W 
M B. organitalion and rharrhes 
throughout the Cisco Association 
will take part in the program. The 
nursery will be open.

Ranger Transfer and Storage has 
ordered something new to be del- 
ivred in May. W atch this column 
for the announcement of arrival. 
Look forward to a greater service 
in local and long distance hauling.

Ranger Transfer and Storage
A. L. WOODS, Owner

D a y  and N lp h t l*honc 43 E lm  and Kuak

$1 DAY SALE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

3 Qt. FRENCH FRYER 
SCnpPERCALATOR

BULOVA
( *TiB c i i i r  i r

CRAOUATISI

Large Metal Waste Rasket 
White Enamel SAUCE PAN
2 FOR

Wear Ever CAKE PANS
2 FOR

Any CASTING RAFTIn Stock
JOINTED CANE

nSHING POLES
KRpKIeen GRASS SHEARS
12 QL White Enamel RUCKET
RED A WRITE METAL

RREADROX 
Large Rlne Enamel 
TEAKETTLE

D. E  PUUEY  
Jeweler

Crawley & Tibbels
aaayo«*s CMy Awthoriood

Hardware
RANGER. TEXAS

Sadie Hawkins 
Dance
Tho Rub-Dob Club rntorlainod 

Saturday tvoning at tho Cantoen 
with their annual .Sadie Hawkini 
dance. The Canteen wae decorated 
for the oceaxion with multi-colored 
cirpe paper (treamen and bal 
laoni.

rrixa* were given for the beat 
coetumee. Dena I’ulley and Frank
ie Johnion were awarded the priie 
for tl)e moet originally drexard cou
ple; Falxy Hue Kdwards, aa the 
moxt typical iHiiey Mae; and Stan
ley Stevene, ax the moat typical 
Little Abner.

merged landi ha had eeat a coRT 
of the reply to Congreaamcn and 
Senator! from North Dakota

Guexta o f the Sub-Dehe were 
atudentx o f Ranger High School 
and Ranger Junior College ae well 
ax vlxitarx la Ranger over the week 
end.

Mrx. H. X. Wallace aaeixted Mrx. 
M. Ruth Hamrick, director o f the 
group, in xponxoring the dance.

(Ttiiatianxon xald he viewed 
the rontroverxy ax ■ "hatUe to 
deplete the etate and local gavem-
mentx of their riyhtx and duUee."

He xaid about xU wuakx ago an 
I oil boom had alarted in hU xtata, 
I and he ia here to ttudy Teaaa Oil 
' Lawx aad Layulatioa.

READ THR CLASSIFIE09

W ill Support 
Price Daiiiels
AC.STIN, April 2fi t IT * ) —  j 

North Dakota'x Attorney t.eiieral,! 
K. T. CnnelianiKin. pledged hix I 
xupport today to Texax Attorney | 
General price Daniel for holdiny ' 
o f the Tidrianda. I

Chriaticnxon xaid he waa “ * o ' 
impreexed” by Daniel’a reply to I 
a recent federal report o f tub- ! l iV lIIW : '! ! !

HAVE YOUR REFRIGERATOR 
and AIR CONDITIONER

CHECKED

BEFORE

HOT

WEATHER

Call—

l O H N  USSERY
PHONE 129 RANGER

PURINA made the
t?Hj(eneKee/

. I

G R O W N  T H I  
C  t  O W I N  A  , 

W A Y  I
G R O W N  O N  

S T R A I G H T  
G R A I N

The PURINA GROWN PULLETS laid 
MORE EGGS earlyl

•

...TImi'9 die atory of tho 
Boltl# of tho PuUoit dooioa* 
•Ootlon ol Iho Puriao Ro* 
ooorch Farm. ETorylUna 
about Ibo two flocks of 
birds was oquol oscopi — 
Ih* growing ratloii. You con 
too Iho dlHoronco grow

ing puUott right naoltosl
Tbia ysor grow yotw pul*' 
lots tho Purina way. Mg. 
wsD-dovolopod biide Lay* 
Ing lota of fuU-alaod oggs 
oorly do pay oN. Slop in 
and too us lodoy for your 
puUot growtag ntsda.

, ^ . » l 'O M S

T O t l  W M M  I H I  C M I C k i e b O A  9 0 4 11» N

BATUFF FEED AND SEED
PHONE 109 RANOEB

V s V u W t V A V a V V t S V
.3>

e


